Beckwithshaw Community Primary School
Email : admin@beckwithshaw.n-yorks.sch.uk

Workhouse Trip

7th July 2017

Class Two and Three had a wonderful time on Thursday. They had activ-

ities to do, such as rug making, as well as learning many different facts.
They was a great buzz as they arrived back into school. Thank you to
Mrs Sharpley and Mrs Benning for organising this visit.

Performance
On the evening of the performance, children will need to be collected
form school at 3.30pm or after activity clubs at 4.30pm. They need to
return to the village hall for 5pm dressed in their costumes
please.
Mrs Coates and Mrs Gilbert will be running Treetops should you need
after school care and James will be running his Athletics Club.
If your child is remaining at school, please ensure they have their costume with them. Thank you.
We have managed to accommodate everyone who requested seats for
the performances. If you did specify that you were flexible on which
performance you could attend, please could you come along to the earlier showing as the later performance is now full.
We will be taking a register on the door so please only bring the attendees that were specified on the form as there will be no extra space.
If anyone has a hat stand they can lend for the performance, we would
be grateful if you could bring it on Monday.
Class 2 do not need costumes, just a smart school uniform.

Lunch Menus … Autumn menus will be sent out on Monday.
Please select choices and return them no later than the 14th July 2017.
County Caterers are always looking to improve on their healthy options.
This year they are introducing meat free meals.

PE… As we are no longer need to travel to the Army Foundation
College for our PE sessions, there is now no need for our children to

Polite Reminder…

Just a reminder about the starts and
ends of days. School starts at 8.55am and ends at 3.30pm. Children who
are not collected at the end of the day will wait in the Treetops Club.
Treetops finishes at 5.30pm. When dropping off and picking up from
school, the neighbours have asked that we remind parents not to park
over driveways. Thank you for your understanding.

Next week’s 007
theme is …

teamwork

Dates
11-7-17 Y6 Summer
performance
13-09-17 Summer
Disco at the Village
Hall. 5.00—6.15pm.
£5.00 per ticket plus
tuck shop.
19-7-17 Yr6 Leavers
Assembly
20-07-17 Y6 Day out

